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.. .Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

There are travelers galore How sad that I cannot join 
going in every direction this the travelers this season. It 
summer. The World's Fair in |used to be that a "first Unu"i 
New York, the International trip to Europe meant that it, 
Film Festival in Berlin, the:was more-or-lew a prestige! 
400! h anniversary celebration factor involved in the deci- 
of Shakespeare's bi r t h d a y sion to travel. Somewhat, 1 
'throughout the British Isles, suppose, like the prestige 
,and countless other exciting symbol of the Cadillac a dec 

ade ago. ; 
In this day and age. the 

planning and pure pleasure! 
of the physical act of travel- j 
ing are sheer excitement  
as interesting sometimes as 
some of the faraway places 
one always looks for in a for 
eign land. The second and 
third trips abroad make one' 
aware of the joy of traveling! 
 especially jet with movies.]

'**

WE SHA-LL FIGHT ON TKE BEACHES, 
WE SHALL FIGHT I N THE STREE.T5, 

ANI> IN THE COCKTAIL LOUNGE S; 
SHALL

COUNT MARCO SA YS

STORY BOOK castles are 
some of the things that I 
won't be able to see this 
summer From the ancient 
ruins of Irish castles to the 
pictueresque baronial castlei* 
that dot the banks of the 
Rhine River Europe is load 
ed with them. ;

So what if I can't stop In 
Bavaria, as I had planned, and 
go thorugh crazy King Lud- 
wig's famous castle with only 
one bedroom. I'll Just dash 
over to Disneyland and see 
the replica of it that Walt 
Disney so cleverly r«pro-i 
duced.

While I'm at Disneyland ! 
and as long as I can't go to

countries, Switzerland, I'll j anyway, I can always go to

A MAJOR CRISIS . . . The topless swim.iult may be a cause for glee In some circles, 
but the Herald's Pulitzer-Prlze winning cartoonist. Reg Manning, took off a few min 
utes this week to wonder how the new development Is being greeted In other cir 
cles. Here Is the result of his pondering about the effect of the topless suit on one 
industry. It hai since been reported that strippers are worried, too. Unfair cotvpe- 
tltioB, you know.

lluVrre^ine^-Tnd Womeil of NotC tO Speak

take a ride on the Matter horn 1 Us Vegas. 
racer and hope that at least! Now that I recall the beau- 
Hi hear one Swiss yodeler as tiful beach and bathing beau

Out on fcThe Restaurant''
Five Los Angeles' women of Angeles; Julie Mellor. Man-.

4t ^BV •• 4«v 1"H nor One SWISS VUUClcr »S mui uc«vu aim i/«iiiuiB> w^eiM- * _., .——.

REGULAR '910 I roar through Walt Disney's ties in their French bikinis- "°' e . ha^ *e.n0 Ch|!!!?a f0L?! hattan Beach; M" Valle> 
REGULAR V waterfalls ,1 will miss t ha t. The lush P»"'    L """MKnudsen. Glendale; Mrs. War-
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blue-green of the bay at Mon- in
VENICE, ITALY has always ite Carlo and the plush yachts * 

been a favorite of mine. The from all over the world are

all will hav« to iplash along! But now that the new "top-,"' 
with thousands of gondola-less' bathing suit craze h«s 
happy tourists. Maybe I could jhit the United States maybe 
go to Naples (near L on gilt will b more exciting to 
Beach) and try their dry can-!atay here and watch all the 
als

,. It" which ._ 
at the 16th ren Dorn - 
Coast Re

tention

the Southern California Res- 
isn at the Sports

who will din- 1i-:§iay nere ana waun «n me what the lik and 
iarrests - and enjoy_. little , |ke ^^ riiUur,nU

Mrs. R. J.
Angeles, and, 

Gough, originally;

The gourmet has always ̂ f the swimming, too. 
: had a field day In Venice. The ... 
!food there Is absolutely be-j THERE IS REALLY no 
yond campare with the ex-]sense in going clear to Spain 
ception of Paris and a fewjto eat Spanish food or speak 
other French cities and theito the natives. Tijuana is 
wine is a mint. close and they even have bull- 

| Of course, I can go to [fights. And besides   it's so 1 
Farmers Market In Hollywood j crowded at the bullfights in 
and get anything that I want | Madrid it's very difficult to 
ito eat in the foreign dilh get in. 
line. Rome will be crowded. The 

I ... crowd running around the 1 
'; MONTE CARLO will J u§t|Colosseum will be too much 
have to do without my 50-to take and it's old and fall-, 
cent bets. The old charm and ing apart anyway. Chances 

Jglamour that surrounds Mon-j are that 1 can console myself 
       ' hv going on a safari to the 

Los Angeles "Colosseum."

[Joan Luther, moderator, Lot

H; Neighbor*

from Paris and now a resi- 
dent of Los Angeles. ! 

More than 55.00 restaura-i 
teurs will attend the conven-i 
tlon with 500 booths display 
ing the newest in everything 
In the food industry. The con 
vention is set for Aug. 10, 11 1 
and 12. preceded by a Deal 
ers-Exhibitors Sales Confer 
ence Aug. 8 and 9.

What Happened 
To Sunday?

What's happened to Sunday? Where did it go? 
It used to be a day of rest, a day the entire family 
turned out in what was proudly called "their Sun 

day best," in respect.
First there was church. Only very special 

clothes were permitted. There was always a flurry 
of excitement in the house as preparations were 
made not only to be on your best behavior but to 
look it.

After church icas the .Sunday .stroll or a vuit to 
relatives or friends. Late in the afternoon was Sun- 
d«i/ dinner, a large, impressive n:enl with a table 
setting of which to be proud.

Ah, yes. Sunday was a day to look forward to, 
a very, special day of the week. But today, what is 
Sunday? It's the same old day as yesterday, the one 
on which you crawled out of bed, put your hair up 
in the same old rollers and draped yourself in a 
sloppy chenille robe or those quickies, shorts or 
slacks. Your day was a slouch like yourself

Your children start their day with whines or 
protest about nothing important. They are as care 
lessly dressed as you. The boys wear bleached jeans 
the dirtier, the bleachier the better. They may own 
shirts and ties, but they don't know why.

The girls play that childufi game, "Monkey jee, 
monkey do."

"She looks like her mother" is not something to 
be proud of m this ease.

Your Sunday stroll is to the supermarket where 
you scratch and claw for what you want.

Then comes Sunday dinner, a meal to forget. 
The children want to be somewhere else, and your 
beast wishes he were. Misery in this sad case doesn't 
want the same company. It seeks its own lower level.

Bring Sunday back to the calendar and to its 
proper place of importance within your home. When 
Sunday morning comes around, haul yourself out 
of bed, brush your hair, put on a bit of make-up 
and a dash of scent.

Discipline not only the children but yourself. 
If you set an example they can find little room for 
complaint. Let Sunday be a day for caring and, if 
your family can stand the shock, you might just try 
leading them to church for a change.

Herald Sunday Crossword
(Answer on Pag*

Prvflxi

tun* fo y+t aU*Q witU ptapl*
m**L*mtL 
BOYS

AGE 10 TO 14

JOIN OUR

PRIZE-WINNER 
• CLUB •
EARN LOADS 

OF

FREE 
PRIZES

Buty Boy* Art Betttr Boyi

NO DELIVERY - NO COLLECTING
LEARN HOW TO BECOME A PRIZE- WINNING SUBSCRIPTION 
SALESMAN IN YOUR SPARE TIME.

CONTACT OUR

CIRCULATION DEPT. TODAY 
TORRANCE HERALD FAirfax 8-4000

Thcre'd b« fewer broken '
Florence is chuck full of hornet If «or« people did 

old statutes and neatly dress- thing• tof ether like ua,
ed traffic cops. Their quaint Helen." ______^^ horse and buggy taxis can be'~~"~ '——————-   

exasperating   but charming, when he can drive over to 
And who really wants to see Forest Lawn in Los Angeles 
the real statue of David by land see the imitation   fig 1 
Michelangelo in Florenceleaf and all!

»VIN SUCH PRIZES AS:

FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

SPORTING GOODS - FISHING EQUIPMENT - MODEL AIR-

•LANES • GAME SETS • CHEMISTRY SETS SCHOOL SUPPLIES - WATCHES • GIFT SETS 

SKIN-DIVING OUTFITS • PROP RODS • MODEL TRAINS • BICYCLE ACCESSORIES AND 

o. HOST OF OTHER FINE ITEMS.

DON'T DELAY • JOIN TODAY
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TO ATTEND WKDUINK . . . Mr.. June Merrlfield of 
22523 Dalldale Ave. h.n been named <)ueen for a Day 
on Ihe (Jucrn lor » Dav television program mid us u 
prize will t;et lo attend the marriage ol Princess Mar 
Utirethu ol' Sweden. Mrs. Merrifield and her husband. 
Frauds, will make the trip, returning to l.os Angeles 
July 5. Mrs. Merrifield, 44, Is the mother ot seven chil 
dren. Here, she U crowned by Master of Ceremonies 
Jack Uailey.
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